
Angola Cables works with OSI across the full network strategy 
spectrum to create a global network serving regional and 
international carriers.

Need: Angola seeks to further expand its global telecom services, 
and position the country as a telecom hub between Africa and the 
Americas. Looking first to Brazil, a natural economic and transit 
partner, presents an opportunity to meet the growing broadband 
demand between Africa and the Americas by providing a direct 
transatlantic route that serves the southern hemisphere.

Solution: OSI has evolved to serve Angola Cables as an extension 
of their executive and network teams. OSI leads development of 
the South Atlantic Cable System by:

• Producing market studies, demand studies and commercial  
business cases

• Developing network strategy and implementation plans

• Providing network design and technology recommendations

• Managing supplier selection and negotiations

• Managing installation and commissioning activities

TELECOM
DELIVERING CRITICAL CONNECTIONS

The global need for data communications 
continues to grow at a spectacular pace. 
Submarine fiber networks provide the 
connectivity for bandwidth-hungry 
business and social applications that 
are a critical component of country and 
carrier strategies. Ocean Specialists, 
Inc. delivers these critical connections, 
providing the strategy and expertise 

necessary through end-to-end project 
management.

Since 2000, OSI team members have been involved in most major submarine telecom projects. Our philosophy and approach to managing the 

risks associated with subsea builds has put us at the forefront:

•   Working with financiers, owners, investors, carriers and suppliers

• Managing network development projects totaling over $1 billion 

in funding, in just the last 5 years

• Architecting end-to-end networking strategies and negotiating 

onward connectivity

• Delivering networks in all major global telecom regions, including 

the highlighted regions shown
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